
MISCELLANEOUS.

chimieys, passing out througha the roof on each that over the kitchen, being a back chamber,
iie o, lte ridge, uniformuly, vach with the chier. need not have a sepatate passage mio theupper
"The rtot has a pitlh of 45o from a lorizontali hie, hall, but maay have a door pasage iio the prm-
gmFig I a bold and ratller datshing appearanice, cipal chamber. The door to lie Iront bedroon
alid deeply siehering the wvails. Tihe sde leas direct tron lte upper liall. Thus, accoim-
gables gve variety to the roof, and light to Ihe miodationt is given tu quite a numerous famiuiy.
chambets, and add to the finish of its appear- ('oets4 may be placed t eaci of these chant-
ance ; n hie the sharp arched double vandow in bers, if wanted ; aud the etilire establishnent

4the trot gable adds characier to the desgn. made a mîot snug and compact, as well as coi-
Tie deep veranda in front covers thrce- modious arrangeanent.

quarters ut ils surface in length, and lim lte sytam-
metry of its roof, and au inîes of its columnns, W I N T E R.

with their lighlt braces, give it a style of eom- (For the dgriculturist.)
plete'ness ; and f creepinig vinles or climbing Winter, stein Wmter has cone, and all the
shrubs be trained upoi them, will produce nai astciatioins coinecied therewiti ru-h at once
eilect altogether rusai and beautitul. upon the mind ; the du!], dreary day is ushered in

Or, if a rustic style of fimtsl be adopted, tu with a snow-swim, and te muntony is only ule-
render it celaper In construction, the elleci may leived lby lte "sounid of the nerry sleigh-bells,"
st1 be bmposing, and in iannoty withlî lte pur- as the .atrmner wNhII lhis sturdy teat plotigIhs lais

lue tu which it is designed. In lat, titis way througsh unbroken sntow duits to the market.
model III admit of a variety of choice in finish, Tite toi est Itees, which but a jew weeks agu were
froi lte plainest to a higi degree of embelfisi- covered wittu leaves, aiufording ai once siade and
ment, as the ability or fancy ut the budder may shelter to mans and beast, are IOw stripped oftheir
suggest. fohage, and thiotgh Iheir naked branalenes the

INTERR, ARRANGEMENT. stori sweeps with a inelancholy scund. The
feathered sotg'ters which sported among thteir

From the veranda in the ceter cf the front, a branches, atndl enlavented us wiait their ielodies,
dour opens mio a htall, 17;- 7 feet, with a fligit have gone lu a mure congal clme; even te
of statrs leading in three diZferent angles, lu lte httle bquirrel, that vas ail activity a short time
chaiibers above. Opposite the front duor is lte ao, Ltakes ilself to some hollow Iog or trees
pa-age ito lte living room, or parlor, 17 ; 15 here has laid up his winter's stock of nuis,
feet, ightied by tihree windows, two of which and waits in patience the return of spring. Yes!
pfrent an agreeabile view Of an adjacent strean gray-haiaed Vater lias come agait ; no doubt the
ad ils opposite sIoies. AI lite ite of partition fairmer has been mindful of his approach, and is
froi the hall, stands a chimney, with a fiteplace, piepaed to give hia a I warm reception ;" his
if derable, or for a siove, to accommodate both cellars are matde ight1, lis wood-houses well filled,
titis rooit and lie hall wIit a like corvemtience ; his farminig implemenits carefully laid up ; plenty
ani tader the flight of stairs adjoamig opens a of wheat att lte granary, oats for his hoises, hay
chlina clîst, witlh spacious shelves, for the safe- and sl aw for his stock. Tite wiiterinîgof stock
):eelî cf household eomfiorîs. Fronthis room, is a very importat aler lo the farmer; and
a doir fieads into a bedroon, 10, 13 feet, lightei more especially iow, ltait from them lie derives
by a wtdow opening into the veranlda, also ac- much of Iis weaih. Wheat as ail article of pro-

miiioted by a siove, whiclt leads itmo a chim- duce had not been for lte last few yeaas at ail
iey at tt itsiner partition. Next lu titis bedroom remuierative ; and the intelligent fariner seeiiig

I tite kitchen, 12 x 13 feet, acconnodaied with tiîhis, hîad turned Itis atteintotlu aiother objec,
a chimney, where may lie imtserted an Open lire- vaz., tatsing stock ; such being the case, low
place, ora stove, as reqmred. li titis is a fligit necesbary is it that ail kands of stock should be
fback ebamber andi cellar stairs. Tthis root is cared for now, when no longer able lo provide for

ied by two wdiiiuows-one in the side, ano- themselves ; their stables should be tighlt and
itr in lte rear. A door leads froin its rear itio wairm, humanity as weil as economy poits this

large, roomy pantry, 8 feet squate, ,ituated at1 out as absolutely necessary ; when Ihus paotected
lte umg, and ighted by a wmdow. Next tu they keep their flesh on a less quantity of food.

u at passage, 3 feet im width, leading to the Cattle, especially, are often ciuelly treated by ex-poûd-houe, (in which the pantry just named is posure, when a simple shed could be made with a
1adu1-te1,) 16 x 12 feet, witli nite-ieet posts, and lew boards, that would answer every purpose.
rf îlitched fike the bouse, in the extreme conter They should not only receive hay or straw, but
i whichi is a water-closet, 5 ,e3 feet. Cornîeraag water, regularly. There should be a pump in

ipont lite wood-house beyond, is a small building, every farm-yard.
I5< 12 feet, with teat-feet posts, and a roof In Ilogs should aiso have a warm sy, though cod

e style as te others-with convemience for a does not affect them in the same way ltat wet
w aiI a pig, witl each a separate entrance. does; however, a close sty is preferable,-it ie a

ofli ight of stairs leads to the iay-loft above the cruel practice to let htogs shift for tliemselves in
ablies, in the gable of which is lte hay-door; winter. Sheep, beiig more tender and less able
d under lite stairs is the granary; and to these to protect themselves, have a peculiar claim on

ay be added, inside, a smail accommodation the farmer,-ie should see Itat they ai e carefully
r a choice stock of poultry. pein ed, to protect tttem f rom maraudiig dogs or
Thte chtamber plan is the sam'e as le lower wolves, at regularly fed and salted. They will
r, maitily, giving thrce goud sleeping-roons; repay him weli for his cure. R. S.


